
¦Kings Mountain high school
Mountaineers. 1949 edition, yanked
up the curtain on the Kings Moun¬
tain football season last Fridaynight in City Stadium with an im¬
pressive 18 to 6 vioUrfy over Dallas
high. '

The Mountaineers flashed a clas¬
sy ground game in tramping theLittle Eight conference (Gaston
county) Dallas lads in the non-loop«o.
Kings Mountain had to come frombehind to win after Wingback Char¬les Edison intercepted a fourth-down pass on the Dallas 17 and rac¬ed 93 yards for a touchdown. TheMountaineers had gained possession

at the l>ali on the Dallas 18 after
Guard Roger McDaniel crashed
through the Dallas forward wall to
block a punt but failed to gain.
Kings Mountain started an 88.

yard scoring drive with the next kick
off. The Mountaineers drove to the
Dallas 40 yard line with Fullback
Delvln Huffstetler, Tailback Rlch-
ard White and Wingback Jim Cobb
moving in a flashy ^ground attack
On the second play of the second

| period Huffstetler hit a big hole in
| the center of the line, scooted throu-
gh the Dallas secondary not drawing
[a glance from the defenders, and
raced the remainder of the 40 yards
to paydirt. Huffstetler had gained
12 yards on the same play tbe. pre-
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1st downs 10 - 2
yds. gained rushing S3* 17
yds. lost rushing 14 t
net rushing gain ' 234 29
no. pusses attempted 4 5
no. passes completed 0 1
yds. gained passing. Q 0
passes intercepted by 1 I -

yds. runback int. passes 3 87
yds. all kicks returned 33 52
number of punts 1 4
punts blocked by 2 0
punting average 22 15
opponents fumbles sec. 0 . 1
yds. lost by penalty 30 5
total net gain 230 163

back to tally after Dallas punted,Huffstetler bucking over from the
.1-yard line to climax a 57-yarddrive.
The final Kings- Mountain tally

came in the third quarter, Cobb cli¬
maxing a 55-yard drive by sooolingthe final 11 yards.
Kings Mountain reserves played a

majority of the final period and put
on a show of defensive power.

Play-by-Play
By John Warlick
First Quarter

Tackle Winfield Rhyne kicked off
to the Kings Mountain 22 to Full¬
back Delvln Huffstetler who brou¬
ght the ball back 12 yards to the
Mountaineer's 34. Tatlback Richard
White lost 4 on an end around.
Wlngback Jim Cobb added 5 to the
K. M. 35. White, going off tackle,
added 6 to the K. M. 41. White kick¬
ed to the Dallas 19. Dallas Tailback

lM.Uba*k Jack Wither .piungtM
the line lor 6 yards and a fir* ami
ten on the Dallas 30. Sates* pass to
Quarterback Robert Aatchford was
incomplete. Wintfback Charles Edi¬
son lost 3 to the t>aHas 27. Fullback
Lute hit the line for 2 to the Dallas
29. Withers' kick was blocked t»yGuard Roger McDaniel with Kings

i Mountain recovering on the Dallas
1 18. HuffStetler hit the line but Kings

Mountain was penalised 5 yards for
offsides to the Dallas 23. White, go¬
ing off tackle, added 2 to the Dallas
21. End Bob Uackson on an end a-
round lost 3 to the Dallas 24. White's
pass to Blocking- back Bryan Ware
was incomplete. On the next play
White's pass in the flat was inter¬
cepted by Edison who ran 83 yardsI for a touchdown. Edison's try for the

; conversion was no good making the
: score Dallas 6, Kings Mountain 0.

Rhyne kicked off to the Kings
Mountain 22 to White who returned
the ball 4 yards to the Mountain-

i eer's 26. White, going off tackle, add¬
ed 6 to the K.^M. 32. Huffstetler
made it first and ten through the
line to the K. M. 42. White gained 7
off tackle to the K. Ml 49, and Huff-

'stetler made it another first and
ten to the Dallas 46. Cobb on a re-

| verse added 6 to the Dallas 40 to
'end the first quarter. St"re: Dallas
6, Kings Mountain 0.

Second Quarter
White, going off tackle, was held

for no gain. Huffstetler bucked the
center of the line for 12 artd a first
and ten to the Dallas 28 but the
play was called back because both
sides were off sides. Huffstetler on

the same play smacked the line for
40 yards and a touchdown. Robert
Davis* placement try for the conver¬
sion no good because of a b&d cen-

Whose Fault?
Little lilbmie* alter someone has b«n maimed (or Ute. It
take* mora than on* good driver to prmat accidents. Pitrj sate
and got Insured. Itli too late aftos the wreck, although it proba¬
bly wasn't Your fault. .
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si*. .. .$A glance at 'the new Ford and you'll agree with New York*#famous Fashion Academy ... it certainly is the "Fashion Car ofthe Year"! But it* looks are only the cover of Ford'# book of"firsts." Fonl alone in its field offer* you a 100-horsepower engine; . . an ft cylinder engine ... a V-type engine. Ford alone offers
your choice of thin V'-8 or the new 93 "horse" Si*.

^ ^

You'll find Ford first in safety, too. It-* heavv-j»au»e "Lifeguard"Bfltly and 5 cross-meml>er, box -section frame make Ford
more rigid ... its big "Picture Window*" give you 10 square feetof vision area . . . more. than any other car in Ford's field.

Prive ,i ,»n<l »otiK fr*i tlio difference right away.
V m'il ItK^* t!ie that "Mid Ship" Ride . . . th<»* ied" of ti»»«.» Immp-erasint- "Hydra-Coil" -mil "l\*ra-

1 ie<" Spring* . . . the Kfo easier acting "Magic Action"
Brik<-s . ; . i a«v "Finge^Tip Steering. Come in for
a ride and vou'II order your Ford ru>u>.

Tab the wheeL.try the new FORDTEH
at your Ford Dealer's
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ff. Sonw HilUa 8, ¥1ng< Mountain«.
1*vfa kicked off to the Pallas 11

to Ernes wRb returned the ball 8
yards to *he Dallas 19. Wright was
.topped for no gain. prd. on th« nextplay, Withers was stopped cold but
Kings Mountain was penalized 5
yards to the Dallas 24. Estes was

I thrown lor a 2 yards loss to the Dal¬
las 22. Estes' pass to Batchford fellI Incomplete. Withers kicked 25 yards
to White who returned the ball to
the Dallas 43. Huffstetler, throughthe fine, added 6 to the Dallas 37.
White going around end, made tt
first and on the Dallas 30. Cobb1 added 9 on a reverse to the Dallas
21. White made it first and ten bjradding 1 to the Ddllas 20. Jackson
on a reverse gained 9 to the 11.
Hirtfstickler made it first and goal-to-go.on the Dallas 5. White, goingI off tackle, was stopped for no gain..White, going off tackle, addfd ^ to
the Dallas 1 yard line. Huffstetlerbucked the line and went over for a
touchdown. ' Davis', try for the con¬
version no good. Score: Dallas 6. K.
M. 12.

Davis' kick off went into the Dal¬
las end zone and Estes returned the
ball to the 16 yard line. Estes' pass
to Etiison was complete for no gain.

I Estes, trying the line, was stoppedfor no gain. Withers' pasta was inter¬
cepted by Cobb who was brought| down on the Dallas 29. White's pass
to Jackson fell incomplete. White
was thrown for a 3 yard loss to end
the quarter. Score: Dallas 6, KingsMountain 12.

Third Quarter
Davis kicked off to the Dallas 19

to Estes who returned the ball 20
yards to the Dallas 39. Estes, on a re¬
verse, -loss 1, but Withers, tryingthe line, added 2 to the Dallas 40.
Edison, on a reverse, added 4 to the'Dallas 44. Estes kicked to the K. M.31 to Huffstetler who returned the| kick 3 to the K. M. 40.' The next play!Dallas was penalized 5 to theMountaineer's 45. Cobb, on a re*verse, made tt first and ten on theDallas 4f7. White, going off tackle,added 7 to the Dallas 40. Huffstetler '
made it first and ten through the
line to the Dallas 35. The next playKipgs Mountain was penalizedis to1 the Mountaineer's 45. Huffstetlerbulled through the line to the K. M.
48. Jackson, on an end around, add- 1ed 4 to the Dallas 48. White, off tac-kle, gained 8 to the Dallas 40. Huff- !stetler made it first and ten to the
Dallas 24. White, going off tackle,'added 6 to the Dallas 18. Cobb, on a
reverse, made it first and ten on the
Dallas 12. White was stopped for a
.1 yard loss to the Dallas 13. Huff¬
stetler hit the line for 2 to the Dal¬
las 11, Cobb, on a reverse, went 11
yards for a touchdown. Davis* tryfor the conversion no good (bad cen¬
ter*. Score: Dallas 6, K. M. 18.
Davis kicked off to the Dallas 15.

to T. Rhyne who returned the ball
to the Dallas 23. T. Rhyne, oh a re- !
verse, was thrown for a 1 yard loss.
Lulz,. through the line, added 4. to
the Dallas 23, to end the third quar¬
ter.

Fourth QuarterII T. Rhyne, through the line, gain-Jed 3 to the Dallas 26. Tommy Clon- 1
niger's kick was blocked by GyardGerald Valentine with Kings Moun- jtain recovering on the D. 20/ Tail-back Charles Shytle, on a reverse,added '2 to the Dallas 18. Shytle, [going off tackle, gained 1 to the Dal¬las 17. Shytle was stopped for no
gain, and on the ne>cr play Shytle
went off-tackl * for no gain, the ballgoing over on downs. T. Rhyne add- jed 8 on a reverse to the Dallas 25.L'utz ran through the line to the Dal¬las 26. T. Rhyne made it first and
ten through the line t<< the 'Dallas31. T. Rhyne failed to gam, and was
stopped on a reverse. T. Rhyne'spass to Edison was incomplete.Clonniger kicked to Fullback DonBumgardner on the K. M. 35, the
reserve Spinback returning the ball
to the K. M. 43. Kings Mountain waspenalized 5 yards for too much timeto the 38. White was thrown tor ayard loss. Huffstetler, through theline, added 2 to the K. M. 39. Cobbmade tt first and *en on a 38 yardrun to the Dallas 33. White, off tac¬kle, added 3 to the Dallas 30. Afumble on the next play gave theba^ll to Dallas on their own 26. T.

OakGrove News \*
By Mrs. WllUfcm Wxlfat v.
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Mr. ami Mm. Eugene Bell spentSunday in Bessemer City visiting1 wfth Mrs. Bell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex McMllltan.

Misses Carolyn and Nancy Belt
were Sunday guests of Miss JuanlU
Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lovelace and
granddaughter, Judy Wattetson, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ware and son, Mi¬
chael, were.Sunday dinner guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Culp Ford of Sheiby.Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell spent S&t>
urday night with Mrs. Bell's parents

i Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canipe.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell, Mr. and

i Mrs. Horace Bell, and the scribe at-
! tended a singing convention Sun-
¦ day afternoon held at the Secondi Baptist church of Cherryviiie.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watterson were
Sunday guests in the home o£- Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell Watterson of
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Wright and
son, Charles, spent awhile in the

| home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McGill.of St. Luke Sunday.
Mrs. Lloyd Phifer, Miss Ollie Mae

Sci»m and Miss Kathleen Goforth
of Patterson Grove were 3unday af-

j ternoon visitors with Mrs. H, T. Wri¬
ght.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ledford and
son, Jerry, moved Monday to Net>o
Valley near Klngfs Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Championand daughter, Patsy, of.Wilmington.
, spent the week end with the form-
i er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

: Champion, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Camp and sonI Ben and Mr. Dow Putnam were re-t cent Quests In the home of Mr. andMrs. Joe Camp of Bethlehem.
'Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bell and

sons and daughter of Swalnsville| spent the day Monday with another
son, Mi. Jonas Bell and Mrs. Bell.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell entertain¬ed on Sunday, Sept. 18, for the newMr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell at a picnicdinner. The only decoration for thetable was the traditional weddingcake. Only close relatives andfriends attended the affair. Sharinghonors with Mr. and Mrs. Bell werethose in the family (hat had birth¬days in September, Miss CarolynBell- and Mr. Eugene Bell.
Rhyne -fi 3 on a reverse. T. Rhyne's
pass was intercepted by WingbackJack Rhea on the last play of the
game. Final score: Dallas 6, KingsUnn.t.l- 10
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WithersSubs: Dallas: Stines, T. Rhyne,Lutz, KM; Ends, McGinnis, Kiser,Goforth; Tackles, Moss, Valentine;Guards, Fisher, McMackin, Davis;Center, Hullender; Backs, Shytle,Bumgardner, B., Crawford, Rhea,Tate, Downey, Short, Hord, andWelch.

^iuunuun is.
The lineups:

Pos. Dallas
LE Whltson
LT Addington
LG Gardner
C Cloninger
RG Ballard
RT W. Rhyne
RE Brown
QB Ratchford
WB Edison
TB Estes
FB Huffstetler

Score by periods: 12 3 4Dallas v 6 0 0 0King,-) Mountain. 0 12 6 0
Scoring: Dallas, Edison. KM, Huff-

st«tler 2, Cobb..Ofeficials. Rerereo Breeland, Um¬
pire Falls, 'Head Linesman L. Wal¬
ters, and Field Judge Hawkins.
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